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baptismal robe of pure unsullied innocence*
He strengthens us as we go forward. Hie raises
us when we fall. He feeds us with the sub-
stance of His own most precious Dody. In the
person of his miniister, He does all this for us ii
virtue of that, which in Ris own person le
actually performed when a muai living on this
earth. Last of ail wben time is drawing to its
close with us, when life is past, when the work
is doue, and the dark gate is near, beyond which
the gardei of an eternal home is waiting ta
receive us. His tender cure bas not forsakon ns.
Ho has taken away the sting of death, but its
appearanco is stili terrible ; and He will lot
leave us without special help at our last need.
He tried the agony of the moment ; and lie
sweetens the cup for us before we drinîk it. . . .
We lie down and seem to decay, but not ail.
Our natirai body docays boing the last romains
of the infectod matter which ve have inhierited
fron Adam ; but the spiritual body, the gloriti-
ed substance which bas made our liue, and is our
real body as we are in Christ, that can nover
decay, but passes off into the kingdom which is
propired for it ; that other world, whero there
is no sin. and God is all and in all"

This is a beautiful ideal Of the Chur'cih ; and
net only a beautiful idoal, but thank God an in-
tense and actual reality-and when we sec and
know this ; when we bolieve and feel it, then,
surely, a corresponding feeling of'devotion arises
in Our heurts and minds as wo share in these
holy and conforting offices of the Church, whici
have been so freely and fully provido by lier
Great Head for our stoul's lcalth.

We tlake it, therofore, that one great spring
and source of devotion ini the mind of clergy-
man or layman is belief in the reality of the
services in which they unile. A clergyman who
really believes in sacramental grace-and God
t'orbid that there should be any wio do nlot-
will surelyad:ninister the sacraments roveronitly
and devotionally. When he preaches it will bo
the saime, wien ho prays it will be the saime.
lie will never forgot that hie is appointed "l to
speak ftor God to inen, and to speak to G.od for
imn." And in the sanie way beliovinig parents
wlho bring their children te the font, antid believ-
ing, adults whîo approachi the altar, impressed
that fron each of these sacred places grace
tlows to them by Christ's ordinance cai hardly
fail at such times to exhibit a reverence aid de-
votion whici indicate the faith and love tiey
feel within. Similarly, as they listen to faithiul
words fron the pulpit. whicli arouses theim,
strengthon thei, or coimtort tiein, wili tlhey
exhibit by thoir deieanour that with Jacob
their' feelinig is-" this is none othier buît ie
huouise of' Goi and this is the gate of' heaveni."

If ve, the clergy, wish Our peuple to bu rever-
ent we must be so ourselves. It i hard, for
example, for a congregation to bu orderly and
decorous when the cIergymuian is seidom or never
punctual, w,hen he aImost tunibles into church
w'ith tossed bair and ftisied face, his arins ap-
parently still struggling with his surplice ; whei
the is alw'ays loooking about him during the
service, andt sometimos is slow in finding his

place. We distinctly renemtber the octasion
when the late Arîchbishoîtp Trench preaclhed
soon after his appointient in tho chapel of
Trinity Collego, Dublin. We romember an im-

portant truth contained in that sermon whici
we have never forgotten, and please God which
wenever wili forget, but that is not our present
point. It was the Archbishop's mainer of
reading portion of the service that struck us so
nuch; as so new, so strange, so earnest, so de-

votional ; the sad patlitic utterance, we think
of it stili as we think of his sermon; both are
fresh te us after the lapse of quite thirty years,
and as we look back on itafll, we foc] alike thanik-
fui for the intellectual lesson of his preacbing
and the moral lesson of bis praying.

We must, of course, allow for temporanmen
hore; thore are diversities ofgifts, but roverencu

cati bo cultivated ; and say what we will out-
ward reverence reacts on Our inward feelings.
'ive sometimes wonder whben ve sec people
"Sittintg, " praying in churlich. Do tney sit aLt
home while joining in famiily prayer ; do they
sit while praiyiig in their own chamnbers ? Ono
would say surely not. Is i. a rospectflui way
for strong men and woien in sound health to
pray thus sittiiug ? And, if son' otie says, l If
the ioart be ri'ght what does il iatter ?" we
should be incelinled to say if' the huart be riglt
we shiall try to treat God with due respect and
reverente; we shal îlot irtdge God the adop-
tion of a suitable posture Lhough it imay do-
mand thue sacrifice ofsote measure ofease and
se]f-indulgen. We must saiy that we, Lo,
often find this argument about the heart being
right very illogically used. Our own conviction
is that if the heart be right othor inoitir things
will duly follow, unless there be somne grat
ignorance and prejudice present. A mnuti whose
heart is really righit iii (od's siglit will not
grudge God anysigns ofoutward bodilyreverence
ho can render Ilim. le will nlot offer to God

b" burnt-otferings witiuuît cost ; lie will lot
excuse a shabby chureb,and sloveîly, irreverent
services with thie cr tht atatier ail these things
are really nothing, and tltit il is ail a question
of the state ut the heart. On>e imight fir'y ask,
tire outward decoriiii, reveece, aid devotion
less consistent withb righitness of heart, than
poverty aId ' ireveireice of ritual ?-Irishî
licclesiastical Gaii:ette.

Tl1E I10LY HilosT ACTING Til ROU(ili
TIE MINISTRY.

WIitsunitide brings before us yeur by year ua

precious truth, One e uare at ail times apIit to,
forget, viz., ' of' the Perison anid Work of God

the 110ly Ghost."
God1 establisihed Ilis kii niîom on earth to be

tho mean:, of drawinîg mîenî to llini. The Iloly

Cathol'c Cluîrcl is (Gotd's plait fhr seekiig muen,
If this truith had been recognized in tie chris-
tiani world earnest me> wouli have chMg to-
getier in the iuiity et the Church. What has
led L div i sion has beenî the Protestait idea thîat
tle C(hîur'ch is merely a voluintary hunil society
eckinug Cod, and that it des lot imiatter what
orm tlie society takces, or hoW maiy> forimns, so
long a ls men are ernost in thieir OearCh. But

this idea is not God's. lis idcal iS vUstly higher
it bteing nothing more or less tha tht Iis, gift of
lite and those amiliittel tii it were, viz., The
Gtoi Shephored seeking lis sheup that are
astray. In order to lindl them lie hals aigencies
at wourk in the one (Grcat Agnecy it Lhe Cathoe

Chuircui. le bas lis graces and mercies to be-
sLow upon meon. lis ordinary method is to use
outward meuans for conveying inward blessings,
acting indtirectly upioni men througi their

fellows. Condescending to the wcaknîess ofour
humain nature. le gives us plcdges that, grace
is really bestovei. h'iese pledges are found in

the outward origanization and ordinancs of the
Chnrcli.

Giod the Holy Ghost is tih Loird and Giver of
life. Life in all fornîs is the gift of the Spirit
of God. ' As in the beginniiig ' lic hovered
over the face of tho waters and fructified the
earth and the sea so thamt ail florns of vegetable
und animal life werc produced. so now ho
quickens and vitalises al things. V'egetatbles
live because God has given themfi life ; animais
live because they have ruceived the sume greut
gift ; Man lives because the Great Quickener
breathed inîto hfini the brcatht of life. Our souls
live because in the " both of the new birth " the
Spirit oflife endowed them with a life. Ascend
the scale oi life how we will trom the lowest to
the highost, it is God's gift. Truth lives because
it is from the Living God : love lives because it
comes from the God if Love. The Church has

vitality bocause it is tho Body of the rison and
living Lord, the Sacranionts of the Church have
power and strength and virtue for us becauso
they are ilho Channols through which the Divino
Life-giver impartis spiritual lifo and continues it
in the soul. Thie ministry of the Church is a
living Milistry because Josus breathod upon the
Apostks saying " Receive yo the HlIoly Ghost,"
and on the Da of' Pentecost the Holy Spirit
came upon themuî bestowing upon then life and
powor which they woro to transmit to their
Stuccessors. Ini lis treatnont of Korah, DIthan
and Abirani (Nunbors xvi, 1-35j in thoir ru-
bellion, God showod that lie acceptod the High
Priesthood of Aaron, and the Priesthood of
Lovi's house, and none wore to act for Hiim un-
less they woro duly authorizod to do so. To
confirm the authority lie had bestowed upon
Aaron, and impress it uîpon the rostof the tribes,
God gave, through Muses, a further sign. Every
tribu was to bring a rod with tho nanu of the
hold ian Of the tribu upon it, Aaron's namne
being written upon the rod of the tribu of Lovi.
Theso rods, twelve iii nuibor, woero laid up
over night in the Tabernacle, before the Lord,
" and it came to pass that on the miorrow Moses
went into the Tabernacle of witness and bohold
the rod of Aaron for the house of Levi wats bid-
dd i and brouglit forth buds, and bloomied
blossons, and yielded ailmonds," (Numberri
xviii. 8). The rod budding and bearing fruit
shîewed life. That dead dry stick had no nower
of itself tg bloomli. God gave it life. So tho
I'riest hoodil of Aaron derived its life f'rom God.
Korahb, Dathan and A birani worc as powerloss
to act forL God wit hout Ilis commission as their
rods were poworlss to bud and blossoin and
hear fruit. 'hie lie iin Aaron's rod inid tie
lite in Aaron's prie.,tiood came fron Grod tho
loly t hîost. So in the lbeginniiing of the Chris-
tian Dispensation tihe Apostolic Ministiry ro-
ceived the gis of' lite and those admitted to iL
were able to show thoir crodentials by the
health giving and life giving powors they
possessed. The ,Jevishb Priosts in alfter yours
traced thoir athority to Aaron, Ch ristian
Priests trace theirs to the Apostles. The lriosts
aiongst the Jews were "lcalled '" by birtl-by
a natural descent ini tle line of Aaron, to
serve 1 i i ile Tabernacle d111 empl. Tho
Priests o the Christian dispensation aro "cuil-
cd' by an ord"linatioi-by a spiritual doseent ii
the line of the A postles, to ser-vc God ii thée
Chur1ntch.

Sone objlect to tie lise of the word "l P'riest."
Iiero we aru nl lot oncerned wit h names or men,

our objle(t is to mnagnify an oilice. lhe ewish
miiistry and the Christian bothi cOntr1o in Christ
Jeosus. The inucarnation is the fulcrnum ipou
which both iove. All the Sacritices of Lte Jow-
ish wir'hiIp drew their virtue t'rom the grent
Sacritice ofl. Jesus upon the Cross. Ali tho virtue
ofour worship conus froin the saine source. lin
faith they poinuted forward, and in faiLth we point
back to that same great event. Aaron and his
sons were priests jugst in so far as theirI prieit-
hood shared ii the redeiming work ofour C ruat
ligh Priest Jesus Christ. The Christian Min-

isirv is a priistioiod just in% sO far as it sHiares in
that sane grand work. What one was before
the Incarnation the other lias ben since, and
the beautiful thoughtof St. Ambrose illustrates
the great truth of' the 110ly Spirit's life giving
work " the rod oftAaron bas re-budded in Christ.
This is the truth thon that is irnpressed iupon
us at this blessed Whitsuntide, viz., that God
the Holy Ghost woriks throuîgih his Churcli and
Ministry, as mian has body and soul-a mortal
and an immortal part-a bodily nature and a
Spiritual. Sa the visible Church which is the
Body of Christ upon earth has the immortal
Spirit of God to give it life. As a man's soul
acts through bis body, so the oly Ghost acts
through the Church. " By One Spirit are ye
ail baptized into one Body " said St. Paul. As
the members of a mnan's body live only so long
as they are united with the body, so we tho


